
BEFORE TEE RAIL..":{OAD COlvTh!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFCRNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
BURLING!lON TRANSPOR!lATION COY::P1J,.ry;~ So 
eorpor~tion, for a certifieate of 
publie convenience and neees~1ty to 
operate p~ssenger stage serv~ce as a 
co:mon c~ricr between S~ Fr~cisco 
Md/ or Oakl3nd on the one h$..nd a.."'ld 
Long Barn~ Cold Springs ar.d/or Pine
crest on the other hand. 

HARRY A. ENCEtL, for Applics.nt. 

Application No. 232,4 

H. C. LUCAS and H. D. RICEJ....'OJ)S~ for Pacific 
Greyhound Lines, Protestant. 

BY TEE CmC,!ISSION: 

OPINION 

By application filed J~uary 11, 194o~ Burlington Trans

portation Company, ~ eorpor~tion~ seeks a certificate of public con

venience and necessity authorizing operation as a co~on carrier of 

passengers and bagg~ge, between San Franc1sco ~d Oakland on tee one 

hand and Long Barn, Cold Spr1ngs, and Pinecrest on the other hand, 

vis. Dublin, Tracy, ?&u:lteca, 03kdale and Sonora, with no service to 

or from intermediate pOints on ~uch route. 

A public hearing was held on the application at Snu 

Francisco" Jm-:.uo.ry 23, 1940, before 3x.."-U.liner D1!ferdiIlg, a.t which 

time evidence was received znd the matter duly ~b:itted, subject 

to filing of concurrent briefs not later than five (,) days there

~ter. The Pacific Greyhound Lines was the only p~rty which opposed 

the granting of the Ilpplic:l.tion. 

Applicant, organized under tho laws of Illinois, conducts 

an 1nterst~te com:on carrier operation by ~otor vehicle, of passen

gers, baggage, exprecs and newspapers" between California and ~1d-

west points. During the 1937-193Q vnnter season applicant also 

conducted 5peci~1 or charter operations for skiing parties between 

the pOints herein proposed to be served, but did not 50 operate tho 

following season (193P-1939) because of the lack of sufficient snow 

tor skiing purposes. 
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In the application it is alleged in effeet that a great number 

or pC~30n3 re:iding in the San F~anci~co Bay aroa have beeome interested 

in the winter sport of skiing; that many othe~ interested persons desire 

to ho.ve instruction in the use of zJ,c1s; and th::l.t many of such persons 

chooso weck-ond pori ods to tr~vel to the skiing fields and de=1ro n d1rect 

~, , 1 ... n.r ougn serv ee. 

Applicant propcsea to ~ender such a sorvice to tho 3k1~g aroas 

cast o~ Sonora a~ or near Long Barn1 Cold Springs, and Pinecrest by oper

atL~g one round trip ~chedule each Su.~day to whichever one o~ sa1d tbroe 

points shall have the most favora~le skiing conditions. The propo~od 

~chedule does not provide for service when there is insufficient snow for 

skiing purposes. The proposed lndivid~al round-trip faro 1s $4.50, which 

includes L~struction in the usc of skis by a qualified instructor. Tickets 

are to be on sale daily up to 12:00 oTclock noon of each Saturday preceding 

the Sunday trip. Ono 33-p~s3enger bus 110W held at S~ Francisco tor emer

ge~cy use in cor.nection with L~terot~te oper~tiono 1~ available for the 

proposed servico. Al~o additional equipment can ce secured from app11c~~t'3 

Los A.~ge10s ter.cinnl which will necessitate br~ging same to Snn Prancisco 

or oakland when necossary to h~~dlo traf:1c. ~~ ~~ dist~ce between 

the points involved 1s 330 milec for the ro~~d trip. Based upon ~pplic~~t's 

experience, it was testified, the maximum cost of rendering the proposed 

service will bo 14 cents per 'bus mile a..'"ld this figure includes the expense 

of employing the services of a qualified ski instructor. The latter party 

will receive compensation of 50 cents tor each passenger carried by app11-

C~'"lt out of tho $4.50 round-trip fare to be charged, leav~g $4.00 to cover 

the tr~~sportntion service of applic~~t. Although the feature of a ski 

instructor is discussed quite liberally in the record we are concerned pri

~~ily with the tr~~sportation service. 

A witness for applicant testified that ~any requests tor 

3ervice as proposed in tho application had been received during the 

pO-s'c two years. Two employees of the joint terminal used by applicant 

at San Francisco also testified that they have received daily 
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requests tor informat1on \vith respect to passenger transportat1o~ 

to the various snow areas of the State, 1ncluding those pOints 

e~braced by the app11cat1on. Another witnes3 for applicant was 

the person who had !!lJlc.e the party Ilrrangel:lent~ \v1t."'l o.pplicrult in 

1937-l9;~ :mel now to be employed by it as ski instructor should 

the o.pp11cat1on be grs.nted. He testified tha.t th(, grovring popiUar-

1ty of skiing as a winter =port hs~ resulted 1~ a de~~d for ~di

v1du:ll tares to the snow areas rather tha.."l on a chnrter or Pa...-t1 

'00.0$13. With reopect to e1<1 instr'Uc tio!). the wi tn-ess cla.1:!led this 

feature of the proposed serv~ce would add safety ~d enjoyment to 

the sport, particularly for those persons inexperienced in the U3~ 

of sk!.s. 

Su public om. tnesses appeared 1n behalf of app11csnt and 

the testimony of' th:-ee others. VIae stipuls.ted. into the record. 'l'hose 

w1tnes30S testified thst they, ~d in somo instanees their t~ilios# 

arc devotees of the sport of ~k~1ng ~~d wo~ld ~ake use of the pro

posed servico. Sevo~al of these ~dtnesses testified~ howover~ that 

it would not ~e any differonce to the~ ~at eo~pany mignt provide 

the public 3erv~cc so lons as it was ava11able~ although one witness 

stated he preferred traveltng with a party ~ovement rather ~ as 

an indiv1du~1 passenger. 

Protcstsnt~ P~cific Greyhound Line8~ operates as a co~on 

carrior of passengers and their oaggage between all of the pOints 

sought to be served by applic~~t and over ~e same route. On Jan~ 

24~ 19;8, the Commission is:ued its DeciSion No. 30553 on Applieation 

No. 2160,0 authorizing prote3t~~t to 1nterehango equ1p~ent at Sonora 

with L. H. Sell (then doing business as D~rd~~elle Stage L1ne~ 

operating only s ~er seasonal serv~ce betwoen Sonora ~d Pin.e

ereet) to provide a direct through service between Ssn Francisco 

~d Long Barn and/or Pinecre3t. In granting this applieat!on~ the 

Commission recognized that ~~ch service would permit the public 

opportuni ty to enga.go 1:c. snow sport3 1:l the area beyond Sonora. 
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Protest~t o~ereted througn schedules on a party bas13 between San 

Fr~c1$cO and Sonora durfng ~~e first three months of 19;3. The 

same service was offered the public during the first qua.:-te:- ot: 

1939 but not actually operated as ~ere was no call for the service 

due to lack or snow. 

On April 25, 1939, the aforementioned L. H. Sell was 

authorized to ab~don h1~ operatio~s (Decision No. ;1949 on Appli

cation No. 22670). At the 3~e t~e in Decision No. ;194~ on 

Application No. 2267l, the protestant here was authorized to operate 

through the territory served by L. R. Sell and ordorod to provide 

summer service between the approximate dates of llay 15 and Septe~ber 

15 of ea.ch calendar yca:r on a. daily ·00.s1s" and during the winter 

period from approximately September 1; to l!ay 15 of the following 

year when public convonience ~d necossity required. Here again 

the Co~ission recognized that protestant here would not only be 

in a position to furnish direct service to the resort area between 

Sonora and Pinecrest during the s~r mon~s, but also to turnish 

~he same type of.' service to tho snow ares. in the territory during 

tho winter sport season. Protestant's Chief.' witness testified 

that ~~e revenues derived !ro~ the sucmer sorvice just referred to 

barely met the out-of-pocket costs of operatio~. Test~ony ~s 

offered Showing the results of a traffic survey of the need and 

demand tor sorvice to tr~ Long 3~-Pt=ecrest area and the BaxZer

Truckee area made at the Oeg~~ing of the present w~ter season. 

In pnot years the dem~d for protest~~t's serv1ce to Winter sport 

areas cnme primarily rro~ organized groups rather than troQ indi

viduals. However, the recent survoy d1scloses tr~t the situation 

has changed and there now is a subst~t1al demand for service on 

D.D. indiVidual fare basis to both snow areas. There see:.s to be 

little doubt t..~at ~..:.ch cha.~oe has CO:le about throug..~ skiing develop

~g from a mere tad L~to one of the morc, 1! not the ~ost" important 
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of California's out-door winter sports. 

To meot the change in service de~and, protestant t1led 

its tariff CC.R.C. No. 272) effective ~s of Dece:ber 15, 19;9, 

ostablis~g round-tr1p tares on an ~dividU41 and party ~asis to 

pOints in the 3axter-Truc~ee area, and on a party movement of 30 

or more persons to po1:lt ~ in the tong Barn-Pi:locrest area. Su'b-

sequently, and claimed to be solely in response to the demand for 

service by 1ndi vi clus.ls as revealed by the tra.!!'1c survey and not 

by the tiling of the 1nst~~t ~pplication, protest~~t filed its 

t:J.riffs (C .. R .. C. Nos. 279 sr.d 2~,1), estab11sbi:lg an 1.nd.iv1d'U.Ll.l 

round-trip fare of $3-75 between pOints ~ San Francisco Bay area 

and. the pOints of Long Barn, Cold Springs, and Pinecrost, with one 

round-trip schedule operated on Sundays. Service started January 

21, 1940, and will contL~ue to operate ~o long as the demand there-

for exists. Protostant uses 37-passenger cru~sor type buses in 

this service and bas readily available all the necessary equipment 

of like type to handle any volume of traffic offered. 

Both applicant and protestant offer the same nuober of 

sche~ules; the same rest ~d meal stops; the same baggage privileges; 

and substantially the same ti::le of departure and arrivs.l nt all 

poL~ts coverod by the application. As here~befo~e ~dicated app11-

tion, while protest~~t offers an individual round-trip :are o£ 

$;.'75 w1thou.t ski instruction. T'.o.ose persons haT...ng no need or 

desire ror ~1 ~~tr~ction would therofore be charged 75 cents 

more by using applicant's p~opo~ed service ~~ the eXisting sor

vice of protestant. 

Protcstsnt po~to out that its service provides tor a 
'.! 

party basis of fares for ;0 or =oro pcr~ons ac well as the indi-

vidUAl taro; provides for picking up passengers at all intermediate 

poL~t~ between S~ Fr~~cisco and Tracy on the going trip and d1s-
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charging or p!ck1ng up ~C3senzers ~t all ~ter.mediate po~t3 be

tween Sonora and Pinecrest; and for the sale of tickets and tr~~s

porto.t1on of p:ls~engers up to the t!.me of departure of the Sunday 

schedule~ 011 of which tho applicant does not propose to do. On 

brief applicant contends thst proto3t~~t's service meets only the 

transportation need and d1sregards the purpose for 7m1ch its pro-

posed service is offored~ ~~ely~ skiing_ 

Thero 1: nothing 1:l this record that would support a. 

conelu~1on thAt protestant~ Pacific ~e1hound LL~es~ is not now 

providing reasonable and adeq~ate public service in the field 

app11c~t ~roposes to operate. 

From the record bere~ we are ot the opinion and find as 

a fact that app11cant ha~ tailed to show public convenience and 

necessity require operation of the proposed service. The appli

cation Will be denied. 

ORDER - -- --
The Burl1ngton Trrulsportnt!.on Company nav1..,g filed the 

above entitled appllcation~ public hear1ng having been held~ briefs 

having beon filed, tho :atter ~v~~g been duly sub:itted~ and the 

Commiss1on being now fully advised: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be and the s~e is he~eby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

daY:3 from DJld after the date heroof. 

Datod at SG..."l Pranc1sCJ ~ Ca.J.1tor.c.1a .. th1sL6 '<day of 

W.s.rch~ 1940 • 


